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aing College, and thus to provide him, at 
ndl coat, with the means of spendkv tr. 
ty; md with eminent usefulness a life 
rat for eoeh aid, might have passed on oh. 
in some mechanical drudgery. The details 
ommittee-meeting are too important not to 
lhe notice of all our readers ; and we are 
they will be encouraged, stimulated and 
el that our body ynd our country owe much 
devoted Chairman, and members of that ' 
tee.
ie whole, the Committee meeting* have 
character well fitted to raise our hopes, 
prosperity of the put year, will prove the 
toe Conference marked by unction and 

es, and to a new year of unity, vigour, and •
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WESLEY AN A.

AtttM tt le?. Jeta Week*.
Dudley *r*e one evening taking tea with 
linen L artist, Mr. Cwlv.when be naked him 
,r he had seen bis yulery uf bunt*. Mr. 
«rered itf the negative, and expreaeing n
i be gratified with a sight of it, Mr. Culy 
ted him thither; and after admiring the 
f the several great men of the day. he 
u one which particularly attrac ted his r.o- 
id on enquiry found it was the likeness of 
v. John ,ieeley. “ 'This bust,” said Mr. 
;ruck Lord Shtiibourne in the same man- 
loea you, and there is a remarkable tart 
•ted with it, which, as I know you arc 
f anecdotes, 1 will relate to j ou precisely 
same manner and words that 1 did to him. ’ 
turning to the jiarlour, Mr. C. comn en< td 
lingly : “lama very old man ; you must 
s my little failings, ami, as I before ol.serv
it in the very words 1 related to bis 
ip: My lord, said 1, perbajia you ha\e 
of John Wesley, the tvunder of the Me
ts. ‘ O vea,’ he rgultd ; ‘ lie—that race 
atics.’ W’ell, rov loro, Mr. Wesley had often 
urged to have his picture taken, but he al- 
refused, alleging as a reason that he thought 
ling but vanity ; indeed, so frequently had 
tin p'ressed on this point, that his friends 
reluctaiftly compelled to give tip the. idea, 
lay be called on-me on the business of our 
h ; .1 began the old subject of entreating
ii allow me to take off his likeness. Well,
, knowing you value money lor the mean* 
iug good, if you will grant my request, I 
ngage to give you teu guineas for the fiiet 
linutes that you sit, and for every minute 
■weeds that time you shall receive a guinea, 
ut,’ said Mr. Woelcy, ‘do 1 understand you 
t, that you will give me ten guineas tor bav- 
ly picture taken 1 Weti,l agree to it.’ 
stripped off his coat, and lay on the sola, 
u eight minutes I had the most pci feet bust 
1 ever taken, lie then washed his lace, 
I counted to him ten guineas into his hand. 
II,’ said he turning to his companion, • 1 ne- 
till now earned money so speedily ; but 
shall we do with it V They then wished 

ood morning, and proceeded over Westmi- 
r bridge. The first object that presented itself 
eir view was a jxxir woman crying bitterly, 
^trec'children hanging a room! lier, each 
log. though apparently too young to under- 
l their mother’s grief. On inquiring the 
v of her distress, Mr. Wesley learned that 
•reditors of her husband were dragging him 
•ison, after having sold their efli. ts, which
i inadequate to pay the debt by eighteen 
ups, which the creditors declared" should 'be 

One guinea made her happy ! They 
proceeded on, followed by the bl-ssmgs of 
low liapj.v mother.
i)n Mr. Wesley inquiring of Mr. Barton, hi* 
tl. where their charity was most needed, he 
ed he knew of no place where his money 
id be more acceptable than in Lilts pur 
:t "Compter. They accordingly repaired 
icr, and on asking the turnkey to point out 
most miserable object under his care, he an
vil, it they were come in search of poverty 
need not go far. The first ward they en- 

J they were struck with the appearance of a 
■ wretch who was greedily eating some pota- 
kins. On being «juestiôned, lie informed 
a that he had been m that situation, support- 
y the casual alms of compassionate strangers 
lèverai months without any hope of release, 
that he was confined for the debt of half a 
tea. On hearing this, Mr. Wesley gave him 
line*, which he received with the utmost 
itude_ and he had the pleasure of seeing hint 
rated with half a guinea in his pocket. The 
• man on leaving Tt is place of confinement, 
, • Gentlemen, as you came here in search 
overty, pray go up stairs if it be not too late.’ 
yûnstantly proceeded thither, and In-held a 
t Which called forth all their compassion- 
a low stool, with his back toward them, sat 
in, or rather a skeleton, for he was literally 
ling but skin and bone ; his hand supported 
bead, and hie eyes seemed riveted to the eli
te corner of the chamber, where lav stretrn- 
ut on a pallet of itraw a young woman in the

last stale of consumption, apparently, lifeless, 
-vith in infant by her side which was quite dead. 
Mr Wesley, immediately sent for medieal assist
ance. but it was too late for the unfortunate fe
male, who expired a few hours afterwards from 
starvation as the doctor declared. You may 
imagine, my lord, that the remaining eight guin
eas would not go far in aiding such distress as 
this. No expense was spared for the relief of 
the only now surviving sufferer ; but so extreme 
was the weakness to which he was reduced, that 
six weeks elapsed before he could'speak suffici
ently to relate bis own history. It appeared he 
had been a reputably merchant, and had married 
a beautiful young lady eminently aecoinnHshéd, 
whom he almost idolized. They lived happily 
together for some time, until by thilure of ai spe
culation in which his whole property was- em
barked, he was Completely ruined. No sooner 
did he become acoifointed whir hie misfortune 
than lie called all ms creditors together and laid 
before them .tty» state oC his affairs ; showed them 
bis books which were in the most perfect order. 
Thev all willingly signed the dividend except 
the lawyer, who owed his rise in the witrld'to 
this merchant: the sum was £250, for which he 
obstinately declared he- should be- sent to jail. 
Ii was in vain the creditors urged him to pity his 
forlorn condition, and to consider his great re
spectability. That feeling was * stranger to his 
breatt.and in spite of all their remonstrances he 
was hurried away to prison, followed by- his 
weeping wife.

As she was verv accomplished, she continued 
to maintain herself and her husband for some 
time solely by the use of her pencil in painting 
small ornaments on cards. And thus they 
managed to put a little aside for the. time of her 
confinement. But so long an illness succeeded 
this event that she was completely incapacitated 
I rani exerting herself for their subsistence, ami 

.theirscanty savings were soon exjiended by pro- 
uuring tin- necessaries which her situation then 
required. They were driven to pawn their 
dothes. and their resources failing, they found
■ liemsclves at last reduced to absolute starvation. 
I’li - poor Infant had just expired from want)and 
.lie hapless mother was about to follow it to the 
u'raxc when Mr. Wesley and his friend entered, 
:n<l, as I before said, the huslmnd was so reduced 
irom the same cause, that without the utmost 
i ai e. lie must have fallen a sacrifice ; and as Mr. 
WcsI.-y was not for doing things by halves, had 
acquainted himself with this case of extreme 
misery, he went to the creditors and informed 
then of it. They were lieyond measure asten- 
.dvd to learn what he had to name to them ; for 
so long n<ime had elapsed without hearing any
thing of the merchant or his family, some sup- 
]imed him to lie dead, and others that be had 
quitted the country. Among the rest, he called 
on the lawyer, and painted to him in the most 
slowing colonrs, the wretchedness he had wit
nessed. and which ho (the lawyer) hail been in- 
-trmnental in causing; but even this could not 
move him to compassion. He declared the men-

■ Iimt should not leave the. prison without pay
ing every farthing. Mr. Wesley repeated his 
visit to the other creditors, who, considering the
■ asv of the sufferer, agreed to raise a sum and 
release him. Some gave £100; others, £200, 
and another £300. The affairs of the merchant 
toot a different turn ; God seemed to prosper 
him ; and in the second year he called .the eredi-
■ ois together, thanked them for their kindness, 
and paid the sum so generously obtained. Sue- 
'•t*ss continued to attend him ; he was enabled 
to pay all his debts, and afterwards realized 
considerable property. Ilia afflictions made 
such a deep impression upon his mind, that he 
determined tu remove the- (tossibility of others 
suffering from the sanuii cause; atel for this 
ir.irp i-c a 1 Minced a considerable stun as a fouu- 
daLon fund for the relief of small delator* ; and 
ilie verv first person wlio partook of the same 
was the inexorable lawyer !”

Thi< remarkable fact so entirely convinced 
Lor i Sh'-llmrne of the mistaken opinion he had 
formed iff Mr. Wesley, that lie immediately or
dered a dozen of busts to embellish the grounds 
.if his beautiful residence.

Methodien.
MuUio lisru was at first a simple effort to eevive 

the spirit of Christianity in the Established 
Church. Its Founder was a Presbyter of that 
Church. Its earliest disciple* were characteriz
ed by a deep and earnest piety, and strongly at
tached to the Chunk of their Founder.

“ Meek, simple follower* of the Lamb,
They lived, and spoke, and thought the *ime ”
But the ecelesiastieal hostility which they had 

so in to encounter, and. above all, their own lofty 
aimi and spiritual polity, compelled them into a 
s-ctional position, and gave to Methodism an un
intended and novel independence, and the unen
viable distinction of “ dwelling alone among the
| K'Ojllc. "

- Instead of the fathers are now the children," 
standing njmn an emim-nre gaineil by preceding 
toils an-1 sufferings, embracing the same truths, 

• ! go-, cruel by the same laws. They form an in- 
-dral p.cei' itinn of the country,and a «rjl| more 
c-: : t.vti of that t-f Amenai ; thev arc-

! scattered throuch Africa and India ; and are 
| found iu considerable numlier* in the isle* of tin- 
Southern Ocean. * • *

But though compelled into a sectional position, 
Methodism does not exist for sectarian purposes. 
Its objects are catholic. Its aim is the aalvatioa 
of mankind ; thousands ofVhom have already, 
through it* instrumentality, been “ turned from 
darkness to light, and from the power of Setae 
unto God-", At home, the colliers of the north, 
and thé minora of the west ; and, in countries 
abroad, Polynesian Cannibal* and . African 
Slaves; have been it* favoured beneficiaries; 
and reformed villages, and happy hamlets, and 
triumphant death-beds, the seal of kaapostle- 
drip-—Jtev. J. £ Ferrer’s Wetlayatn Methad- 
ssasd’C-

Heceacty of Hélbe6àtio Aggression.
While -all praties are adopting their watch- 

words, same crying, “ Organise, organise, orga- 
vrinel" others, “ Agitate, agitate, agitate!” let 
our motto* be, “ Aggression, aggression, aggres
sion t* Let there be a bold” energetic, and 
well-sustained effort to bring tbe doepel to bear 
upon the whole community ; let bet Methodism 
put forth hèr intellectual "and moral power ; in 
short, let the wliole machinery but be thorough
ly worked ; and she will arouse the world; para
lyse her enemies, and animate her friends.

Let her continue to discard all secular influ
ence. all carnal policy, and lely with implicit 
confidence on the eternal principles of truth she 
possesses ; and then she will experience no change 
hut that-of increasing purity,strength andglory. 
Wet. Melh Magazine.

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

CtucpwsTiwriAL Evidence.—A negro who 
had run away from his master in South Ca
rolina, arrived in London in an Amrri«a6 
ship. Soon after be landed, lui got acquaint
ed with a poor laundress at Wepping, who 
washed his linen. This poor woman usual
ly wore two gold rings on one of her Angenq 
and it wit< said whe had sired a little money, 
which induced this -vreteh to conceive the 
design of murdering her, and taking her pro
perty. She was a widow, and' lived in a 
huinbla dwelling with her nephew. One 
nigtn her neptmw came homo much intoxica
ted, end was put to bed. The negro, who 
was aware of the ci'eu ins la nee, thought this 
would ha a favourable opportunity for exe
cuting his bloody design. Accordingly, he 
climbed up to the top of the house, stripped 
himself naked and descended through the 
chimney to th* apartment of the laundress, 
whom he murdered— not until after e severe 
struggle, the noise ef which awoke her drunk
en nephew in the adjoining room, who got 
up and hastened to the rescue of Ills aunt.— 
In the meantime the villian had rut off the 
finger w iih the rings ; but before he could es
cape, be was grappled with by the nephew, 
«vlto,being a very powerful man,though much 
intoxicated, very nearly overpowered him ; 
when by :he light of the moon, which shone 
through the window, he discovered the com
plexion of the villisn, whom (having seldom 
seen a negro) he took for Sitan I The mur
derer then disengaged lii.-uurlf Iroin th.- grasp 
of the nephew, nn-l succeeded in making bis 
eseepe through the rbimtey. But the nephew 
believed,end ever afierw ards declared, that it 
was the devil with whom be had struggled, 
and who bad subsequently flown into the air 
and disappeared. The negro in the eovree of 
the struggle, bad besmeared the young man’s 
► hirt in in in* places with the Mood of bis 
victim ; and tlii«, joined with oilier circum
stance', induced his neighbour* to ron-ider 
the nephew ns the murderer of las until.— 
lie was arrested, examined, and con.unfed 
to prison, though ho persisted iu asserting bis 
innocence, and told bis story of the midnight 
visitor which appeared not only improbable 
liut ridiculous in the extreme, [lew** tried, 
convicted ami executed, protesting to the last 
his total ignorance of the murder, and throw
ing it wholly on his black antagonist, whom, 
he believed to tie no other tbun Satan. The 
reel murderer was not suspected, end return
ed to America with bis little booty ; but be 
after a wretched existence of ten years, on 
his death-bed confessed the mu nier, and re
late! the particulars attending it.—Boston 
Mercantile Journal.

Paths* Matthew.—Father Matthew is 
quite prepossessing in hie personal eppear- 
aoce, although he bears the evident marks of 
impaired health. He is not over the middle 
height, somewhat inclined to ba atout, end • 
tendency to stoop, which indicates bodily in
firmity. tiw hair, which is naturally coal- 
black, is now very gr»y, his clear blue eye 
has a mild, winning expression, and bis whole 
aspect betokens a man bf refuted habits, end 
of great dignity, simplicity and benevolence. 
His innate modesty «tunes through every word 
and action. He claims nothing fur himself,

and is obviously ill at ease ueder the compli
ments that are showered upon him from eve- 
ry quarter. Every one that sees him must 
respect sud levs him. He is a genuine piece 
of human nature. Belonging, to rn exclusive 
church, apd loving hie religion weM, ho levee 
humanity more. Hi* large seul eennol be 
trammelled by manners and forme. Hie vieil 
tu this country is quits opportune, nod if he 
eooepo* the clutches of the I foe-hunters, as 
no doubt he will, it eeonot fail tu he produs- 

of goad iu ell iu beariage.—National
Era

C Atome» Gesture- *■ s M t rests t worn 
FicriLt Pttrosts.—A large number of ex
periments have lately been made by Mr. Ar
chibald McDonald, at the Seyto# Pottery, 
Aberdeen, opott cafoinedereeite, as eauhàti- 
tate for city le the maeefaetetre of pipe* nod 
other eirtbeowirv articles. H« states iu a 
note tout, tint tfa msterfetttiodg a et 
fire, and is not effected by truneitlous from 
heat end cold. The native colour of the atone 
eon be neefiy retained ie the formation of 
buste, state»», votes, eras, and geasret pot
tery, as elan in chimney piece», spouts, and 
chimney cent, la such articles as are Inten
ded 16 withstand the effects of greafbeat, 
where an extreet only of stone ie u.-ed, the 
colour eeonot be kept so well—as, for exam
ple, retorts, emelblee, end melting pots ; lint 
any preparation of the material, when one# 
properly finished, may be heated to white
ns»* without injury. Up to the preeentlftwe, 
the experimental trials have been cirri ed on 
wnder every disadvantage, as, from the eir- 
cumstaocee of the inventor, the preparation 
of the material bee been entirely performed 
st spare moments in his owe dwelling house, 
the articles being afterward» carried te the 
pottery to be fired. As the existing furnaces 
would not fuse a suitable elexe, the ordinary 
brown were glass had to be need, that wpoH- 
ing the true trot of the stone. Mr N1)m- 
■Id i* also the (wsseseor of e new composition 
for costing ship’s bottoms, as a preservative. 
It foe transparent black, not brlt:le, but very 
adhesive, and it ts said to destroy marine in- 
*»rt* and prevent vegetabis’ deposit —ffrec.. 
Meth. Jeer:

Dwoovewr ov a New Hitbstakok row 
PnoDucotu In.4Knkibii.ity to Vain.—Mr. 
Nunnrly. surgeon, of Leeds, states, in a let
ter tu the editor of the Provincial Medical 
and Surgical Journal, be had discovered that 
the chloride ef olefiant gas fo even bolter 
■deplod than chloroform to produce insensi
bility to pain:—" i believe it to be possessed 
of ell the good properties of chloroform, nod 
in e great degree free from those which are 
objectionable. It ie equally pleasant, potent, 
•pd speedy in it* action. The anesthesia 
produced by it msy be recovered as profound 
and a* prolonged as tnay be wished. While 
a smaller qumtity of it thee of chloroform 
will produce a sufficient degree of insensibil
ity, a larger quantity may bs given with im
punity. Th» »t .ite of collapse fo not so great. 
The animal may be recovered from a more 
denllike condition than where this is produc
ed by chloroform; at the same time the pro
em* of recovery i* more rapid, end it ie un
attended by any of thoesdielreæingsymptôme 
■o often witnessed in animal* rallying from- 
a forge dose of chloroform. The substance 
ie the chlnrtde of olefiant g»*, es named, in 
“ Fownes’ Manual,” the bydroehrereta of 
chloride of acetyle, or oil of olefiant gae, in 
the eighth edition of “Turner’s Chemistry;” 
and formerly celled Dutch otl, or oil of the 
Dutch Chemitl*.—Manehetler Examiner.

to the Turkish Sultan in hie work of civilua- 
tiool—Zion* Herald.

Kdi.bs roe Pazttavieo Health —Rise 
early uod never sit up late. S. Wash the 
whole body rtery morning with cold Water, 
by meins of a large sponge, and rub it dry 
with a rough towel. S. Drink water. 4. 
Avoid spirits and fermented ftquor* of every 
kind. 5 K-ep the bead cool and sleep in an 
•try apartment. 6. Eat no wore than enough, 
end let ihe food lie plain. 7. Let your sup
per be light, if you lake any. 9. Study to 
preserve a tranquil mind and cheerful lénifier. 
These are golden rules fur health.

New use or CHLoereaw.—Chloroform 
has been used with eecoera ere motive pow
er in several Haamrangione now srorhing in 
Paria—the »agour new exactly Uhe steam, 
aad while itexezja lis power oe owe aide of 
the pis too, le WMÜNieed oe the othet. The 
alternate veporiwetioe eon be coetieesd with 
vary little waste of the chloroform, and a 
roach lass qaaerity of fe»l la necessary than 
io no ostNwery owghw. Marbra eegiara oe 
this principle ere now befog oéwMrtratad le 
Paris, and ebeeld Iteeeceed oe a large aeale, 
there can be eodeubtkoowM be ex waded to 
foeomotivse, io wbfoti eoee a greet saving 
would resell, not oelp for aohot Wie Wear 
nod tsar, a* loeoraotiaw ew-fiMe arieniels would be low bulhv, nod oooooqaaatlTJt a 
loea wsigbt; white it would awl fao iiwuri to load rae tender to belfibe extent,'tptaks 
fuel for the same distawee.—Jtfieiag Jmnoal.

ANTteoTave fforaeo.—J 
ike Loodoo Literary Gfoaeua gVvea 
lowing aetidote

" I may venter» to affirm there la Metre 
area a cottage to tbla oouetry that dosa not 
eeatatoan tevalaaMeaad eertaie hamodiata 
remedy for eeeh eeeete—eelbleg eeee tbea 
a dessert spoonful nfieede meat a id. mixed 
ia a tumbler flaw ef wenarwster^ead drank 
iwmedlately. It nets aa ee ieeteeuasaes 
emetic, u always toady, aed way be need 
with safety to ear earn whose oee Is required. 
By making this simple antidate koowji, you 
may he the owe* of eavtog maay l fallow 
croataro from a»^oetimaljreed’*'* •

Civilisation in Teaeev.—The Sultaa of 
Turkey is pleoelng a eys em of railroads. 
He is also undertsking srriuusty a system of 
primery inetructioee. This Will take many 
yesre to be fully and properly applied. He 
is encouraging also ihe cultivation of the 
Turkish language and literature by every 
mean*, and e*pecial!y by offering prizes for 
the lien iranulatiuiis of the standard works in 
ancient and modern literature. This was the 
plan adopted by Peter the Great, of Russia, 
which has produced in our .day so many good 
writers in Russia and so many of the hrighl- 
c t gcc:u.es in 'lie scientific world. Suc vets

uumnimi»
n ---- jfc
Dcath or Mbs. n-------- 1—r "Jant.llii

Chnstha Advocate end Journal we ar^ialormeJ 
ot the dsgth of the venerable aed pious relict of 
Rsv. Freeborn Oarrettoon. Say* 0t#. Advocate : 
” We have received iatrlligaocs from Rhiaebeck 
of th# death, ee Friday last, of this veeerabl* lady, 
the widow ol the lets Rsv. Freebere Oerrsttoon. 
She had reached her ninety sixth year.” How 
eventful has basu the religion» hfotery ef this 
interesting lady. What champs kas ebe witosee- 
cd, and what a remarkable program baa she been 
permitted to behold in the denoWmafiOB throegh- 
«•à whtoa bw devoted bate and I ah eared, end ape* 
whoee alter he fell triumphing I The events of 
nrarly a century—end such a reetnry in the his
tory of our country and of our church—hare pose- 
ed in their natural but astonishing order before 
her eyes. She ia now (fcacefutly gathered with the 
great company of her epieitoat friande who bad 
anticipated her in the enjoyment of the.rest and 
reward ef heaven.—Zion'» Harold.

HvovnvnT» t.v New Obl*An.— There i* a 
little church of French, Swiss, ami French 
Create* in New Orleans of août* 4» or 50 com
municant, who embrace the Huguenot failli sad 
woralilp, for whom the “New Orleans Presbyteri
an" i« urging the erect ion of a a ti table home ol 
worship, in the belief that hundreds would flock 
to.heir the Ouapel through their grave, but simple 
fortna.

Health or Mai Jvmow.—A letter has been 
received from Mrs. Judson, dated “Maubnein, 
April 21,” which gives the following unexpected* 
ly favourable account of her state of heetih, which 
previous advices had reported to b* hrsken be- 

(yond hope of recovery :—
" I am decidedly better than I was a month ago, 

and there ie now every proepeetef entire recovery. 
Wbat tbrinlentiooe of my Heavenly Father may 
be towards me I rsnoot knew, bul l do thfok I tael 
submisai re to his wilL A long life seems vary tie- 
sirsble in a place like this ; but the All-wise el one 
can te It whose life to preserve, and whose to Uke 
away.”

A Tiitwrni A Ssetovs Commaurasr.—A 
Liverpool paper says, that when Mr. Nicbolwo, 
who was Mr Hodeoo’e (the P.ngti^ defsultsr) bro
ther-in-law, west out and committed the melan
choly act which terminated hi* life, he left on his 
desk a note containing the following passage ; Jc - 
remiih xvii. ] i ;—•< As the partridge srtteth on 
egg* and hatcheth them not, bo he that gettetk 
riches, and i,ot I,y riglit, shall leave them in li.r 
t-i'l»t of bis djyd, and at hid cud shall be a fool.'

Z


